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M THEY ARE NOT INSANE.

H v-
- , The Salt Lake Herald makes this attack ou the recall.

H k

"Many persons apparently bolieve that th$ proposition for re- -

H call of judges is a new species of insanity, but nothing could be

H further from tho truth. The idea is just 107 years old this year niul.

H while it has not improved with ,age, it seems nearer success than it
M

f lias ever been. lu 1804 a resolution was introduced in the United

H States sonato providing for the recall of federal judges but it went
H over until tho next session of the senato and then goTitly died with- -

M out mourners."
H What a position of superiority tho Herald assumes those who

H do not acoopt its ideas of government and have original plans are
B crazy! That is tho poorest argument that possibly could be pre- -

senled. No great body of tlie people is insane or bordering on m- -

m sanity. Lately tho citizeus of California voted for the recall of

U judges by the largest majority ever givon a proposed amendment
H to tho constitution of that state. Other states have adopted the
H recall and tho movement for better control of the judiciary is grow- -

U ing and promises to extend to all parts of the United States. This

U , popular demand for reform cannot be checked by attempting to

belittle those who arc back of the reformation.

H PRESIDENT TAFT'S INCONSISTENCIES.
H
Hj The municipal campaign in Cincinnati furnished an exeelleot

M
I , Illustration of the inconsistency of President Taft. It is this same

H trait of inconsistency which is responsible, for the growing criti- -

H ' cism of the President. In 3905, Mr. Taft denounced "Boss" Cox.
W of Cincinnati. In 1911 he wrote a letter endorsing the Cox machine
H ticket. In 190S, as a candidate for the presidency, !Mr. Taft ex--

M pressed himself in favor of a downward revision of the tariff. A
H year later ho signed the Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill and declared it
H to be the best tariff bill ever written, although the country dis- -

H agreed from him so thoroughly that it elected a Democratic house
H! The Cincinnati elections furnished an excellent, illustration of

H the change in Mr. Taft, subordinate government official, as compared
H with Mr. Taft, President.
M As secretary of war, Mr. Taft evidently was inspired by loftv
U motives when he denounced the Cincinnati machine in general and
H "Boss" Cox in particular. Tn 1905, he went to Akron, Ohio, for the
H vcxpress purpose of denouncing Cox and his methods. As Presi- -

H dent of the United States, in 1911, the President, unmindful of the
H views entertained and expressed by him in 1905, made public a
W letter in which he gave his approval to the machine ticket. The

H Cincinnati machine of 1905 is the same machine as the one in cxis- -

H tence today. In 1905, Mr. Taft, then secretary of war, said:
H "It is a condition of affairs a local despotism much to be

M deplored, and if I had thought that by speaking and supporting
U Governor Ilerrick tonight I should be doing any tiling for'the per- -

H petuation of the Cox machine in Cincinnati, or if I thought that Gov- -

Hj crnor Ilerrick had entered into the corrupt bargain with Cox, as
H charged, I should not be here.
Hj "But the truth is that this machine, if it is to be broken up must
H be broken up by the voters of Cincinnati, but it will take the hardest
Wt kind of work in the city itself."
H In 1911, the same machine was in existence. Opposed to that
H i machine as tho candidates for mayor was the district attorney who

H endeavored to have "Boss" Cox indicted on the criminal charge of

H perjury. This candidate was running on an anti-Co- x platform
H Ilis campaign was making excellent progress, so much so that the
M ' machine leaders appealed to President Taft. How completely the
H ' President's views on tho subject of political machines have changed
H is indicated in the following abstract from his letter written a few
Hr days before election for the evident purpose of aiding the Cox 7iia- -

H chine candidates. The President wrote:
H "I expect to 'be in Cincinnati on election day, and ,unless my
H t

registration is defective, to cast my vote for the Republican muni- -

H cipal ticket, because I believe the candidates thereon to be compe- -

H tent and worthy. T shall vote the Republican ticket because I
H j think the conditions under which I made my Akron speech have
H substantially changed.'
H In response to this new declaration of principles on the part of
H ' tlie President, twelve of the most prominent citizens in Cincinnati
Hj signed their names to the following .statement:
H ( "TVe do not agree that conditions have changed since the Akron
H speech. On the contrary, the same-politic- al leaders whom you de--
H nounced then are still in control of the Republican organization."

fl WHAT WESTERN STREAMS CARRY.

H "
7 The geological survey has been making u test of some stream

waters of the western pant of the United States to determine the
H availability of the streams' for irrigation and other purposes. The
H quality of the water available determines its usefulness quite as
H much as the quantity. Some waters contain ingredients that make
H it impossible to use them for irrigation unless certain precautions
H are taken in applying them to the land and in draining them off.
H ' Certain iugredicnts in water make it unitvaikblc or destructive if
H used in boilers and the quality of water used in a manufacturing

'H plant may very largely determine the quality of the product of man- -

Hl ufacture.
H Generally speaking the streams of the. west arc available for
H irrigation purposes but the government report proves that some riv- -

H era carry great quantities of dissolved substances which if deposited
H on irrigated land would injure the fertility. The total amount of
H dissolved material discharged by a number of western streams is
H almost beyond estimate. The government experts claim the Colorado
H river discharges during an average year into the Gulf of CaliforniaH 338,000,000 tons of mud and silt as suspended matter. Tn addition

kWL to this the dissolved substances in the water include 4,550,000 tons
H of sodium salt; 3,740,000 tons of Glauber's salts; 4,000,000 tons of
H lime-- ; 2,400,000 tons, of gypsum; and 4,800,000 tons of Epsom salts.

H I In spite of all this dissolved material the Colorado at its mouth is
fl j

' not considered to be a stream of unusually high mineralization for
H that region of the country. The reason is that the river also car- -

H ' ries so enormous an amount of water that the dissolved salts con- -
; stitute a comparatively small proportion of the total discharge.

H ' Other streams in tho country contain dissolved salts in great--

H ' cr concentration for example, the Elm Fork of Red river, in
H Oklahoma, discharges nearly 1,300,000 tons of common salt an- -

nually. Although this amount is not so great as that discharged by
Hj ' the Colorado it is much greater in proportion to the size of the area
H 'j drained. Tho discharge of salt from tho Colorado is equal to 20

B tons annually to each square milq drained hy the river, but tho
Hl salt in Elm Pork of Red river is equal to t,680 tons per .square mile

H t of area drained. Tho same river discharges annually 177,000 tons
B of magnesium chloride, 168,000 tons of Epsom salts, 690,000 tons
H of gypsum, and 54,000 tons of lime. Tho quantities, too, arc con- -

H siderably groater than thoso carried in tho Colorado in proportion
H t to tho size of the drainage area. t

m- - ' Belle Fourche river, at Belle Fouroht, South Dakota, discharges
H 191,000 fons of gypsum, 79,000 tons of Glauber's salts, and 236,000

H

tons of Epsom salts. The mud and silt carried in suspension by this
river amount to 1,100,000 tons. Milk river at Havre, Montana, dis-

charges annually 41,000 tons of soda; Payette river, in Idaho,
'

discharges 46,000 tons; Salt river at Roosevelt, Ariz., discharges
288,000 tons of salt and 170,000 tons of Epsom sails; and the Rio
Grande discharges 245,000 tons of lime and 368., 000 tons of Glauber's
salts.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL THE
DEPARTMENTS this coming WEEK

1 We have planned to make this coming week the Busy Week at our store. We have all of our
I Christmas Holiday goods in and great reductions are made on every article in our-store- . Any
I selections made will be reserved and delivered at your pleasure. We only have space below to I
I mention a few of the items we will have and we kindly ask you to come in while the stock is 1

complete.

I
TRUNKS This Leather Couch HHK I

Quarter-sawe- d golden oak frame, genuine r !''$ B
Trunks worth $3.75 reduced to leather, sells for $37.50. Reduced to $27.60 mWm H 1
$2'75 Velour Couches as lov as $12.50, full she. ( IjEraSr feSHB 1
Heavy canvas-covere- d Trunk, 28 Davenports as low as $22.50. &w4 fwMMWi
in., worth $6.00, reduced to $4.00. Large Turkish Rockers, genuine leather $25 00 ''""u"' O&iWS 1

w Extra heavy Trunk, worth $12.50, ,' tSSHK: 1
reduced to $8.00. , AsW S to
And 20 other styles to select from . j hr I

!

flS CASES AAHH eater Prices I
i

' - V j Very best cowhide l. Aff 1
j c, steel frame suit

Ooles Hot Blast Heater, $16.00, now 1
worthcase, $16.00

3 ThiS SfcCe! Salutary IIpj reduced to $10. Cole's'Hot Blast Heater, "$20.00, now 1

BCiitr SMST Bags, fine leather, $16.00. I
mWS2hWb ' worth $14-0- 0 re" Resolute Hot Blast Heater, $14.00, I

5 With a felt mattress, complete, &i$vzfo ' X
fnr?7 4 wo have a larqo Ideal Oak Hot Blast Heater, $6.00, I10. nTSIsIIJ & Btock t0 select -- . ca 7R PJ
Steel Couch .without .Mattress, NTMr-rrX- J from. See our large now 9.fc.io. I
C4 nn window. Bonney Hot Blast Heater, $10.00, I

now $7.50. I
!H

A StrictSy liigh-Gra- de Steel Range We Have CompJete Lines of the

The IVIarVCl UniVerSal Linoleum Music Cabinets Laco Onrtains
' Rugs Brass Beds Quilts I

Has six holes, oven thermometer, worth $65'.0O, reduced to Blankets Pictures, Etc. Sheets G
. Pillows uarpets Morris Chairs ,

$o2.50 ; with reservoir for $57.50. Mission Furniture I

Come le, you are welcome I

Ogden Furniture & Carpet Co. J

The Home ol Well-Mad- e Furniture, lyrum PSsigree, Manager I

oo

Colds Vanish
Quick, Sensible Method That

Doesn't Upset th,e
Stomach

Have you heard of the overnight
cold oure that Is putting colds in the
head and chest out of 'business be-
tween sunset and daybreak.

Here It Is. Cut It out and save it if
you don't need It now. It you have a
cold, cough, throat soreness or acuto
catarrh, be sure and try It tonight
just before going to bed. Pour a
scant teaspoonful of IJTOMEI (pro-nounc- o

It Hlgh-o-me- ) Into a bowl of
boiling water, cover head and howl,
with a towel and breathe for several
minutes tho vapor that arises, then go
to sleep and awake with a clear head
free from mucus.

HYOMEI Is guaranteed for catarrh,
colds, coughs, croup, asthma, sore
throat and bronchitis, or money back.
Bottle of Hyomel 50 cents at BAD-CON'- S

PHARMACY and druggists
everywhere.

Apple Sale ' i I

We have without doubt the bt tv jbnrgains In apples In Ogden. They f''1 i
are free from worms and hand plck&j $
so will keep for months.
Jonathans, Bushel box, $1.25, $1.00

and j t
Fancy Ben Davl3, lareo size

buahol $1.00'
Best Wine Saps, bu $ii0q jf
Banana Greenlngb $ij 4-

Ganos ... ?1.0Q '
'Order a )0 on approval. ,

Other Bargains
High P. Flour (with order), sack. $1.03 v

10c Malt Vinegar, gal 254 p- -

Fresh Germade, sack 35.
Yellow or White Meal, sack 25: 'H
Best White Spuds In town, per

sack 31 4,1 7
1

Snow-Whit- e Cauliflower, lb 55
Very Best Sauer Kraut, lb 'mi .

SMITH
GROCERY .,

26th and Waah. Bell 91; Ind. 1153, i

W Washing at Home
,

' '
m Not Satisfactory
KJ You haven't the proper fa--

' fri)

H cilities. You steam up your ,4J

a rooms and make the air im- - , 4
M pure and unhealthful. You're ; $M
is fagged out at the end of the i

g day. and become discour- - J
3 aged with what you think life
tf are home duties. It's not rfrf
I YOUR DUTY to do your f

I own washing. Send it all to n
8 this modern laundry. ;

I
N

Ogcfan ;fi

Sfaam Lauocirf

j Phones JLa
I Launderors and Dry Cleaners. $

'. --t
LISTEN FOR ONE WEEK J &

ONLY We vill sell an Elec- - i
trie Iron that is GUAjRAN- -

TEED for THREE YEARS for i
only $4.00. .See the break- - .4

j proof cord.

WE ALSO HAVE the most fr
line of Electric

chandaliers in Ogden Call "1

and see Prices reasonable. ti

WEBER ELECTRIC
COMPANY. f

2455 Grant Ave. Bell 127 m

Ogden, Utah. K
Everything Electrical I

Good, Wholesome I
I Bread 1

Thatjs what you want, nnd you r
arc suro t it when you use I , L

River dale j

Flour II
It Is also unexcelled for cake j ', rI or blscuhs. Try a sack now. I ?

Made by t'f

Ogden Milling & jI
Elevator Co. I

Watch Our Windows for 1

Bargains. u

I
Ogden imk j J

2370 Washington Ave. 1 $
'

"EVERYTHING IN MUSIC." 1

STANDARD MACHINE i
COMPANY J

(NEW MANAGEMENT) 1 ! '

429-43- 1 23RD ST. I ;I ALL KINDS OF IRON 1 ' '.
WORK, VAULT DOORS, I
SIDEWALK DOORS, RAIL- - v
ING I 'AND GUARD WORK. :

AUTOMOBILE AND MA- - I 'I
CHINE WORK. I U

MmSEsiBEaeaKmmrm--wmU- &

GOVERNMENT TO FEED ELK.

The United States government will sec that the elk in the
Jackson's Hole country and other mountain rendezvous of the ani-

mals will not starve this winter, for an appropriation of $20,000
has been made by congress for buying feed for the elk if the winter
proves to be stormy and the animals are unable to secure food in
the valleys which they frequent for feeding purposes.

Labt winter the elk had a hard time of it, and their sufferings
were made the basis of many magazine writers and newspaper
space fillers, says the Jackson's Hole Courier. Governor Carey
took up the matter with Senator "Warren who secured the enact-

ment of a bill appropriating $20,000 to be used in the feeding, pro-

tection and removal of elk in the Jackson's Hole district and other"
places. The bill was passed March 4, 1911, 'and the money was
available immediately, but it was ioo late to do much good for the
season just closing, and is now to be used in the protection of the
elk during the winter of 1911-1- 2.

The protection, feediug and removal of the elk is under the
supervision of D. C. Nowlin, who is connected with the bureau
of biological survey of the agricultural department.

CONViCTIlUK

LABORJ5LU6GER8

CHICAGO. Nov. 10. Another im-

portant arrest was made by the po-

lice today of mon accused of murdor
while slugging for labor unlonB In
juriadlctioual squabbles.

Dennis (Deanie) Counera was taken
Into custody charged fipeclucally with
having aided In tho murder of Bernard
Malloy April 27, In a couth side sal-
oon.

The arrest followed the questioning
of a chauffeur .named Rudcjl aald to

. ,

have been tho pilot of the sluggers'
"private car," the automobile that fig-

ured In a number of murders and slug-ging- s.

Rudell Is said by the police to have
admittod ho drove tho "pirate car"
and to have named five men as having
participated In the Malloy murder.
Those he is said to have named as
Maurice Enrlght, convicted later of
the murder of Vincent Altman, Con-
nors, Peter and William Gentleman,
and Walter Stevens. A warrent haa
been taken out for Stovcns. Malloy,
according to the story, bad aroused
Enrlght's wrath because ho belonged
to a rival labor organization.

Four other sluggers were convicated
and Imprisoned recently, Including
ono of the Gentleman brothers (the
second wbb murdered), and a brother
of "Deanie" Connors Walter StevenB

Is under Indictment for another slug-
ging

The chauffeur, according to the po-

lice, lias described a number of slug-
ging tilps In which a car he drove
participated

lEMI BABE ;

SANTA BARBARA. Cat, Nov. 10.
It developed during the preliminary
hearing today of John Rech In Justice
Shoup's court on the charge of having
killed his new-bor- n babe that the
child was burled alive.

Rech was held to tho sup'orior court
on a chargo of murder. His wlfo,
who is accused jointly with him, will
be ghon her preliminary hearing as
soon as sho Is able to appear In court

Rech vaB a willing' witness. Through
an Italian Interpreter he stated that
ho and his v.Ife had talkod over tho
matter of "putting away" their child
"thousands of times."

"She agreed to It." testified Rech,

"saying wo would have ten dollarsmoro to send to tho old folks inItaly."
The witness then described themannor of the babe's death. He feaid

Jio took the Infant to the barn, behind
which he dug a hole and placing tho
bnbe In a sitting position, filled thehole with earth. The death wounds
found on the babe's head were Inflat-
ed, Rech said, by his shovel, whan he
tamped down the earth.

After Rech's statement had been
made it was lead to him or the inter-
preter, and he roadilv slgnod It

"mm eov

IURISJ00KII6
LOS AXGELBS, CaL. Nov.

Wells, a pupil in tho Glens-dal- o

high school, Is the boat boy stu-dent in the graduating Uaas m domes-
tic science In that school. Tho clartbconsists of thirt-3i- x pupils, thrltj-fiy- egirls and one boy wH Youngv ells Is a nephew of A. G. Wells, gen-
eral manager of the Salt Lake rail-road. He said he likes baseball, andall other boy sports, but that "domes-
tic science Is one thing handy for any
!T&n ,? Jk?.ow Thcre !e n tolling,"

addod, "now that suffrage haB car-
ried, when a man will have to do tho

l" ancl rm Ukl"S np chances."
Chuck," as he Is known by hisclassmates, is just IS, ana aoBtdescookery, ho is studying to be ' an archi-tect, i

His father, R. H. Wells,? is general
building Inspector of the Santa Fe. '

oo f.
TO CONFER WITH

GENERAL REYES

GALVESTON, Tox., Nov. 10. RU-dol-

Reyes, son of GeneraJ BernardoReyes and candidate for governor oftho state of Jalisco, Mexico, arrivedhero today with two other. self-styl-

political refugees en route to San An-
tonio to confer with General Reyes
regarding the Mexican situation .

W irCARD INDEX OF THE
SOLDIER DEAD.'OF'U. 8.

WASHINGTON, Nov. rI-- igantlc task of making a 'card Jnde

v

1 .

record of tho names of the soldier
dead of the United Stages whoae ;

bodies have been Interred in the na- - t

tlonal cemeteries has been under-- , U
taken by the war department. Al- - jU
ready, according to Quartermaster j.

(General Aleshlro, cards have been . (.
written and filed for several ceme- - (

teries, among them the Custer battle- - '
.

field in Montana.
uu H

TWO THOUSAND OF SILVER j IFOR UNITED STATES MINTS j

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. For the :M
coinage and eubaidarv money the dl- -

j H
rector of the mine Roberts today iiur- -

chased 100,000 ounces of silver tot v

the Denvor mint and a similar amount H
for San Francisco. Tho price paid W
the silver for Denver was 56.56 centf H
per ounce and for San FranciBCO 56.X" , (H
cents. cH

oo : H
TEAMS WILL MEET FOR

FIRST TIME IN t? YEARS V
ITHACA, N. y Nov. 10. Cornell J !

and Michigan, tomorrow will battle cm f, H
the gridiron for the first time In 17 - M
years. Both teams are In fine sbaP , .

and tho beat men will be in the line- - ) .,

I
J j Im v


